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BEAUTIES OF IRRIGATION

Promoters of Artificial Soil (Julturo in

Their Element Now.

FIRST PAIR OF THE ASSOCIATION

r iriiinll > Inntmimitril ill .Vorlli 1'lnllo-
In ( he I'reifiicc of ( IH lit tin ;

l UrimilH In Hie-
ty'M lllNlury.-

NOIITII

.

PLATTR. Neb. . Oct. 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) The most gangulno expectations
of the (air management imvo been much
in or i! tlmn realized In today's demonstration.-
On

.

all avenues loading to thu city the
stream of people formed continuous pro-

cessions
-

for a day mid a half. Onn farmer
aald that over 1,500 people passed his farm
yesterday afternoon.

There were more than 15,000 people on the
Mrectn of North 1'lntto thla morning to
watch the passing of HutTalo mil's big pa-

rade.
¬

. It wus magnificent and as Colonel
Cody paused the crowd there wan a con-

tinuous
¬

ovation from the people.
Immediately after this parade came the

civic parade to the fair grounds for the
purpose of opening the fair. The manage-

ment
-

of the parade made a bungling mistake
and left the Midway band of Kearney , the
official band of the fair , behind awaiting
the orders of the marshal of the day which
orders never came and thof did no : march.
The marshal formed the parade a block from
the center of town and marched It straight
from the elty so that many of the masses
of the people walling did not see It. This
was the cau.io of the leaving behind of the
Kearney band , as It was itatloi'ud down
where the people were.

With this slight confusion everything
passed off smoothly. The parade was headed
by the Lexington Lady Cadets and the
Gordon Silver Cornet band of North 1latte.
The parade contained Governor Holcomb ,

the officials of the State Hoard of Agricul-
ture

¬

and the nfUdals of the Irrigation Fair
association. When the parade reached the
grounds It was found that Cody's show
had taken the crowd and thu exercises were
postponed until after the show. After the
show the formal opening took placo.

President I'ark Introduced A. O. Wolfcn-
bargor

-

, who In a short but excellent ad-

dress
¬

spoke of the honors Nebraska had
jilrcody attained In the political field and
declared that It now had the honor of hav-
ing

¬

' rirst Irrigation fair over held on
the r.irilncnt.

VISITORS COlin IN WAGONS.
This morning the excursion trains from
This morning the excursion trains from

both the cast and the west , as well an the
mldnlglit trains , last night , wcro loaded
with human beings to sec the monster show
at North I'latto this week. All night long
there was a constant stream of wagons from
the country. Many coming In wagons from
thu southern part of the state , and many
finni the west and northwest. North I'latte
never In UH history saw so many people.
Although the nights are a llttlo chilly for
tenting , better fair weather could not' be
nuked for. The Midway band of Kearney , the
olllclal ha ml of the fair , arrived yesterday ,

and In tlm afternoon rendered a very flue
concert to a large assemblage of peo-
plu

-

In front of the Union Pacific depot.-
Iluffnlo

.

Illll arrived yesterday , and the
Ktreets of North I'latto are jammed with a-

jn.iKs of tmrglng humanity waiting for the
cqlnnel'B monster parade to appear. Colonel
Cody Is In excellent spirits , and feels very
pfoud of the magnificent reception which
was ICE him on hU arrival In this city.

The Interest In the bicycle races Is In-

ireaslng
-

each day. Most of the big riders
) f Nebraska , Colorado and Wyoming have
ntereil. Harry Page of Denver will be-
eferee and life Judges will he chosen outside

> f North I'latte. Everything will be on
.he square and all riders will be given a-

"sijuaro deal. " Among those entered arc
( lanks. Coulter , Pynchon and Hlmstrcct of
Denver , Kramer and McCall of Omaha ,

iJreen and Sumption of Cheyenne , Maxwell
mil Gadkc , and Larson , the "TerribleS-
wede. . "

Tomorrow Is Ancient Order of United
Workman day. This order has erected a
large tent on the fair grounds forty by
eighty feet In extent. In the morning a
parade will bo formed In thu city and pro-
ceed Immediately to the fair grounds , where
addresses will be made by Supreme Grand-
Master Workman Talc , Orand Lecturer Van-
Dyke and Hoir. II. M. Grimes of Noilh-
E'latte. . In the afternoon at the race-
track there will be on the horse track
i throe-mlnuto trot and a quartur-mllo dash ,

ind on thu bicycle track there will be four
svents In the amateur class and two In-

ho! professional class. The fair exhibits In
ill departments were In place this mornI-
ng.

-
. It can be truly said that the associa-

tion
¬

has not neglected this part of Its show
to put all of Its efforts Into the speed ring ,

which Is too often the case In many of our
lo-called fairs. All of the departments are
O.-at. clam-

.FUUITS
.

AND VKGETAULKS.
The agricultural and horticultural hall

presents an exhibit of which any community
In tlio crtinlry may be proud. Perhaps
the greatest surprise that greets the visitor
la the horticultural exhibit In charge of W.-

W.
.

. Hugo , superintendent. This display Is
made up entirely of Lincoln county fruit ,

from the farms of II. Utlen. Charles Tolllion
and William Roberts. There are very fine
displays of numerous varieties of applet ,

mid a very creditable display of grapes ,

plums and peaches. In the agricultural de-
partment

¬

excellent displays arc In from
Lincoln. Uawson , DulTalo , Keith , Frontier.
Cheyenne and Scotia Illuff counties. Lincoln
county has the entire north end and east
wing of the building. Its exhibit Is divided
Into four departments , that of the Paxton
and Sutherland canal , the North I'latte
canal , the IJIrdwood canal , and the upland
exhibit. All kinds of Irrigated products from
these canals are tastily arranged. The prqd-
ucts

-
froir the uplands , which depended en-

tirely
¬

on the heavens for Its moisture , com-
pares

¬

very favorably with tho.u from theIrrigation districts. The early Irish pota-
toes shown by George Hughes cannot bo-
nxccllcd. . Wiley Mathews from the baud
hilt country has Immense watermelons. The
Illrdwood canal has a China squash weigh ¬

ing 110 pounds. However , Scotts Hluftcounty Dhows a similar squash weighing
135 pounds.

Perhaps the neatest , best arranged anil
finest county exhibit Is the one from Dawson
county This Is the same display which
that county had on exhibition at thu state
fair at Omaha , which attracted so much at-
tention

¬

, and caused a great deal or
comment because It did not receive recogni-
tion

¬

at the hands of the judges at that fair.
Their small grain certainly excels any
that Is In tha building. They have beets
weighing twenty-six pounds ; there Is also
un excellent display of sweat potatoes and
peanuts. This exhibit occupies fifty feet
of space on thu west sideof tha building
In thu south wing. It has an excellent
show" for first premium.

For an exhibition of scientific farming
the display from the State Industrial school
at Kearney can hardly bo excelled. The
exhibits occupies forty feet of space just
across the way from that of Uawson county.-
Thuy

.

Imvo fifty varieties of garden seeds In
half-bushel-lots , and eight varieties of green
onions. There Is corn raised on land fifty
feet above the I'latto bottoms , which can-
not

¬

bo beat on Irrigated lands. Their ex-

cellent
¬

celery , egg plants , timothy , millet
and grasses may also bo seen.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL WOIUC.
The Industrial School also has on exhibi-

tion
¬

a very flno display of the open work
of Its pupils , There uru hanging on the
walls excellent India Ink portraits of Major
McKlnlcy. Senator Thurstca. Generals Gar-
field

-
and Harrison. There are portraits of

the leading poets and also numerous very
llnely Illustrated charts , All of this work
was executed at thi > school hy the. boys ,

Among the prominent men of the state
hero today are ; Governor Holcomb , 1311 A-

.Ilarnes
.

, Robert W. Furnas , K. L. Vance ,
Martin Dunham and S , C. Dassctt of the
board of managers of the State Agricultural
association ; A. G , Wolfenbargcr. president
of thu State Irrigation association ; Hon.
Jack MacColl nuil Frank llacon of Lex ¬

ington , Robert Oherfeldcr of Sidney , A. 13 ,

C'ady and II. L , CocJ of St , Paul , Charles
Wilson , Captain Wilson and George Thtlm-
mul

-
of Grand Island , J. II. Abbott of Dig

Springs , Ud Dickinson. I'. J. Nichols and
11. Wuin of Omaha.

OP M' II. St. I-

.MIMIN

A > ASSHMJU.V . .

at ( InCuimrrunllnnnl Church
In Mneiiln Toiutirroiv.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Oct. K. ( Special. ) The
twenty-third annual assembly of the
Nebraska branch of the W. I ) . M. I. will be-

held In the Congregational church of this
city for three days , commencing with an
evening session tomorrow night at TtO-
o'clock.

:

. The exercises will bo opened with
a scripture lesion and prayer , and an ad-
dress

¬

by Rev. M. P. I'nrmalcc. a returned
Turkish ml.islonary , who will speak on-

"Worldwide Christianity. "
The Palladia ! ) Literary society of the

State university , whoso Inception dates back
to a period shortly after the organization of
the Institution In 171. will celebrate Its
quarter centennial Thursday and Friday of
this week. At the Lansing theater , Thurs-
day

¬

evening. ex-Chancellor 13. I ) . Falrllcld-
of Grand Rapids. Mich. , will make an ad-

dress.
¬

. No admittance fee will bo charged
and tickets can , bo secured at any time
prior to Thursday at the executive ofllce of-

tlm university. Friday morning , after
clupel , n holiday will bo declared , and In-

thn afternoon R reception will bo given H-

tPalladlan hall. In the evening the alumni
will be In charge of the "old members' "
program , and following that a banquet wilt
bo held at the Lincoln. Judge Holmes ,

78 , will preside. O. I ) . Polk , Miss Mattle-
Tremaln , Will 0. Jones. Mrs. Glen Talbot
Dabson of Scward. R. 3. Ilaker and Dr. Vic-

tor
¬

Roscwatcr will respond to toasts. Lin-

coln
¬

Frost on behalf of the Union society
and T. S. Allen for the Oellans will testify
to the fraternal feeling existing between
all the literary societies of the university.

Chancellor MacLcan will give a reception
at his home Wednesday evening In honor
of ex-Chancellor Falrllcld , to which the
faculty and olllcers of the Palladlan society
will bo Invited.

Cashier J. I. Moore oft the Clatonla bank ,

which was robbed last Tuesday night , ac-
companied

¬

by William Rudolph and Mrs.
Spade , arrived In the city this morning on
their way to Wahoo to Identify the men ,

the alleged bank robbers , under arrest there.
The men who robbed the bank were hang-
Ing

-

around Clatonla the day ( before the
robbery and were seen by both Mrs. Spade
and Rudolph. The description of the Wahoo
suspects tallies with that of the two men.

The olllcc of J. V. P. , Farragut Relief
corps , mode vacant by the resignation of-

Mrs. . Dibble , has boon filled by the election
of Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. Dibble will leave for
Minneapolis , Minn. , tomorrow. This even-
ing

¬

Farragut Woman's Relief corps No. 10
will tender Mrs. Nettle Dibble , past J. V. P. ,

.1 farewell reception at the home of Mrs.-
Vailghan.

.

. 1225 K street.
The Hurllngton yard department found

It necessary, owing to the great Increase
of trafllc , to put on an additional engine
and crew. During the week a number of
extra trains of fifty and seventy-five cars
wcro sent cast , pulled by the company's
monster locomotives known In railway ver-
naciilar.as the hog.-

Rev.
.

. II. N. Turner , an Episcopal clergy-
man

¬

of Providence , R. I. , has arrived In
Lincoln and In the future will assist Rev.
Percy Silver In the work of the Lincoln
diocese.

The city union of the Young People's So-

ciety
¬

of .Christian Endeavor will give a
promenade social at representative hall ,

state capltol building , tomorrow evening.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the LI ml ell.-
L.

.
. Irons , Fred J. Sackett , John R. Web-

ster
¬

, W. F. King. At the Lincoln IJ. P-

.nilllngs.
.

. II. N. Wood-

.PIII2.VCIIV

.

IS STII.I , AT IjIllliHTV.

Ala M "Who Shol I'niil lltli-tiliT KlmlcM-
III( * l.llllMllll I'ollfl' .

LINCOLN , Oct. 12. ( Special. ) Up to the
hour of 5 p. in. today the Lincoln police
had obtained no clue that they cared to
give out to the present hide-out of Leonard ,

alias "Denver Fronchy ," who shot Paul W-

.IJuehler
.

In the back yesterday afternoon at
the homo of Frenchy's mothor-ln-law ,

Mrs. Margaret Fcdawa , Forty-fourth and
Vine streets , this city. Iluehlcr spent a
fairly good night , and Is doing as well as
the serious nature of hltt wound will per-
mit

¬

, but Is by no means yet out of Manger.
City Physician Flnney cannot say with any
degree of certainty that the wounded house-
breaker

¬

will recover ; ho says the next two
or three days must tell the tale , as there
Is still danger of acute Inflammation set-
ting

¬

in-

.Leonard
.

, or Frcnchy , as he Is generally
known. Is one of the moat desperate crim-
inals

¬

In the west. The local police have
not seen Frcnchy In Lincoln for about two
years , but Iluehlcr says ho was In the city
last Juno and had $700 In cash In his jeans.-
Ho

.

was last under arrest here for shooting
at Mrs. Fedawa with Intent to kill , lluchlcr
formerly lived hci-o and was on very Inti-
mate

¬

relations with the Fedawa girls , but
ho has not boon In Lincoln for some time.-
He

.

arrived at the Fcdawa house about 10-

o'clock yesterday morning. It appears that
Jay Fedawa met Frenchy Sunday afternoon
accidentally and took him out home on nib
return with the four bottles of beer. The
police believe that Jay told Frenchy tha :

Uuchlcr was out there with the former's
wife ami that Frenchy went out fully In-

tending
¬

to kill the disturber lf his domes-
tic

¬

felicity
Shortly after Buohler's ante-mortcm state-

ment
¬

had been taken by The Boo represen-
tative

¬

last night City Detectlvo Langdon
Interviewed the wounded thief , asking If-

ho didn't think "Denver Freuchy" had
undertaken the Shelby bank robbery , nueh-
ler

-
declared that was the work of

eastern "people , " too smooth for Frenchy ,

who never went near a town till the day
ho meant to turn the "trick. "

Viiiiiif ; Mnrrli'd 1'ooplf'N ( 'luli MIM-IN.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special. )

The Young Married People's club held the
regular monthly meeting at the homo of
Walter L. Davis Saturday ovenlng. Though
the attendance was not equal to that of
some former occasions of the same chiwic-
tor

-

, owing to the membership being drmvn
off by a number of other meetings , political
and otherwise , a very enjoyable time was
had and an amusing as well as Interesting
program was carried out In the early part
of the meeting , followed by a substantial
and tasteful lunch. A number of flno selec-
tions on the piano were given by Mrs. Mat-
tlo

-
Ilurdlek of Boulder , Colo. , and Mrs-

.Klttlo
.

Davis , and also vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

music by Mrs. Esther Babcock. Mrs.
Grace Hutchlns. Mrs. h'va Hill. Walter
Davis , W. L. Hutchlns and other ! ! .

N Hull 11 Sdirinl ToliliiH.
TOBIAS , Neb. , Oct. 12. (Special. ) The

general merchandise store of MtKlllop &

Mumaii was robbed last night. It Is sup-
posed

¬

that they entered the store sometime
during the uay and hld. or that thu back-

door was not bolted the nljht bsforo. as there
were no marks on thn door to show that
It had been forced open. They succeeded
In getting awuy with about $100 worth of
goods , consisting of clothing , hats , shoes ,

etc.

CimillllNNloiKT ( O III * lll1leil.-
TI2CUMSKI1.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special. ) By
the death of County Commissioner J. T. He.l-
rlck

-
the olllco Is made vacant. It Is ujw too

late to flll the same at the next election andso a commissioner will ho appolnt-ul. Thecounty clerk , county treasurer and county
Judge constltuto a board with the power
to appoint. There are several candidates.
The term expires In a year.

NONE NEED FEAR IT.

The I'yriiinlil I'lli * funCurcx the
.11 out AKUI'IIvnCeil CIINI H nf I'llcM

With AliNiiliilr Safety.
Pyramid 1'he Cure wilt cure the most ag-

gravated
¬

emu ) of hemorrhoids In an astonish-
ingly

¬

short time. It relieves tha congested
parts , reduces the tumors Instantly , no
matter how largo , allays Inflammation and
stops the aching or Itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to expensive
surgical treatment have been cured by the
Pyramid Pllo Cure In n number of Instanced
peruous who had spent months lu a hospital
under a pllu specialist.-

It
.

Is a remedy that none need fear to
apply , ovtu to thu most aggravated , swollen
and Inflamed homorrholdal tumors.-

If
.

you are aflllcted with this stubborn
disease you can master It , and master It-
quickly. .

This remedy Is no longer an experiment ,
but n medical certainty. It Is manufac¬

tured by thu Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion ,
Mich-

.DruggUta
.

ncll It at 60 cents per box. It
Is becoming the moat popular pile cure thiscountry has over known , and drugglats
everywhere are ordering it for their cus-
tomer

¬

*.

STARTS IN ON HIS STUDIES

Yonng Mr. Bostrom Has Trouble Satisfy-

ing

¬

the Oommittoo ,

FATHER-IN-LAW COMES TO THE RESCUE

( liiinlin I'rrnliytpry Mrrtn In Ailjnnriirit-
SisMlon I'rof. .MIt.'hell of IU-11 -

vitt * Oriluliu-il lit ( lie
.tllnlNlry.-

An

.

adjourned ncs-ilon of the Omaha Pres-
bytery

¬

met yesterday afternoon In tin? par-
lors

¬

of the First I'rcsbyterlan church of this
city. Dr. A. O. Wllsou acted as moderator.
Thirty ministers of the denomination wcro-
In attendance. The session toward Its later
hours took on a humorous turn , which com-

pelled
¬

even the most sedate of the minis-
try

¬

present to" indulge In a goodn.aturcdl-
augh. .

"This Is quite unusual. ' I think the whole
procoedlnfi Is out of order. " Hcv. S. M.
Ware of the Second Presbyterian church
matte this observation to the presbytery
with somewhat of a reproving air. Then
the presbytery nettled down to business
again. It was that of dUposIng of the
claims of M. nostrum , who had asked to-

b > received Into the Presbyterian Thcolosl-
eal

-

aetnlnary for preparation for the minis-
tr

-

; ' .

Vhen the moderator called Mr. Hostrom
forward for the usual examination as to the
grounds of his faith In Christianity , a young
man , 29 years of age , stepped forward and
readily answered the knotty theological
questions propounded. He had not had -a
college education , however , and Dr. Kerr
called attention to this fact and stated that
It behooved the presbytery to act advisedly
In all such special cases which might arise.
This precipitated a discussion and Mr. Hos-
trom

-

retired. A member of the presbytery
started the difficulty by remarking that Mr-
.liostrom

.

was reported to bo engaged te-
a young Swedish woman. Aa It la ngalnst
the rules of the seminary that young theo-
logical

¬

students shall enter a state of matri-
mony

¬

whllo preparing to preach the gospel
ho thought the presbytery should have all
the facts before It before acting.

WAY OUT OV THK DIFFICULTY.-
Dr.

.

. Hnrslia at once arose and stated that
It was true ho had been Informed that
the young woman's father had volunteered
to pay the couple's bills , Dr. Lower stated
that ho understood that thu prospective fath-
erinlaw

¬

had only agreed to pay the bride's-
expenses. . Dr. Wilson said that ho believed
this matter should be settled by the pres-
bytery

¬

, to whlrh Dr. McCormlrk rejoined
that It would settle Itself. He , as a member
of the educational committee , would recom-
mend

¬

Mr. nostrom for acceptance. Dr-
.Harsha

.

stated that ho believed that the
young man had not fully made up his mind
mid ho thought ho could yet bo persuaded
to forego marriage for the present. The good
natureil observations naturally started an
audible smllo about the room-

.It
.

was at this point that Dr. Ware called
on his brother ministers to drop the sub ¬

ject. A vote was then taken and Mr. Uoa-
troin

-
was unanimously accepted for the

seminary as a special student , the hopu
being expressed that ho would prove a use-
ful

¬

worker among his own countrymen.
Other business transacted by the presby ¬

tery before adjourning consisted in the ordi-
nation

¬

of Prof Mitchell of Ilellevuo college.
The ordination prayer was delivered by Dr-
.Huraha

.
and the charge by Dr. Kerr of-

tlollevuo college. Prof. Wilson took as tbo
subject of his thesis "What It Is to He a-

Christian. . " Dr. Kcrr In making his charge
said that the minister Is to preach Christ ,

because Christ must bo the center of his
life. Also , ho said , the minister must know
Christ. Ho iMist also know men In all their
various phases of life.-

QODSPE13D
.

TO A NEW FIELD.
The evening session of the presbytery ,

which was called to order at 7:30: o'clock ,

was partially In the nature of a godspeed to-
Dr. . Alexander D. Wilson , who will sail for
India on November 14 as a medical mission-
ary

¬

In that country , to do hospital work.-
Ho

.
will there Join a brother , who Is now

laboring In the missionary field.-
Dr.

.

. Wilson himself read a paper upon
the duties and the character of the medical
missionary , together with a brief account of
the work that has already been done by
him In the evangelistic Held. Ho showed
In the first place from the scriptures that
the Redeemer had largely made use of the
art of healing when hy was on earth , and
that the power of curing diseases had also
liee-i given to the apostles. The evident
object In this had been to secure the atten-
tion

¬

of the people in order to teach tin-
truths of God.-

Dr.
.

. Wilson maintained that the medical
missionary must be of the highest proficiency
In his profession and specially suited to
perform evangelistic work. If he were n
physician of the best attainment ] ho can
bccomo almost a gcd In the opinion of the
heathen amongst whom lie Is living , and In
that manner can touch their hearts with
the divine truths which It is his duty to
Implant In their souls. At first his work
must bo done largely In his own room upon
the patients that arc brought to him , but as
ho Inspires confidence his sphere Is enlarged
to a public dlsptnsary , and then to a hos ¬

pital.-
The

.

speaker stated that the value of the
medical missionary had been appreciated
only within the last forty years. In that
time ho showed that such a missionary had
done more than any other to open the
heathen world to Christianity and civilizat-
ion.

¬

. As examples he Instanced Japan ,

forca , China and India.
The response to the address wns made by

llev. J. I ) . Kerr , who dwelt upon the re-
Hponslblllty

-
that rested upon the medical

missionary. Hi" said that the gospel did
not first make mention of preaching , hut of
curing , and then he went on to show that
the healing art had a great part In the
evangelistic work In the days of Christ and
In those of the apcatleo Immediately follow ¬

ing. He spoke especially of Luke , who had
been a physician. In his opinion the medi-
cal

¬

missions were the key to many hearts
and many homes that could not be otherwise
reached.

Speaking more directly to Dr. Wilson Ilov.
Kerr stated that the medical missions were
doing moro than any other branch of the
mission work In breaking down the awful
sjstem of caste In India. This reoulted from
the fact that high and low wcro treated
alike , and were gathered together In the
dispensaries and hospitals by the reports
that the cures spread aboutt Ho closed with

IF I WI2HI3 A 1IA.V
I would K to Calms-anil make my-

Holecllon of winter underwear now be-
foru

-
thu complete assortment IH broken

He's Kot them at r ( c a. Karment
up-and you can't not any better valuu
anywhere If wan't Komethlnt, ex-
traordinary

¬

take the Dr Jaeger
sanitary woor underwear lie's thoawent
for Omaha and has a complete apart-
ment better see about It now may be
cold tomorrow.

Albert Cahn ,
1322 Fariiam

GUI T f
Word Painting May Attract But to SEE is to Believe , and to Examine

is to be Convinced.-
On

.
t

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock , intelligent and discriminating buyers arc invited to exam ,

ine the'values offered by us as enumerated belo-
w.We

.

Confidently Await Your Verdict.-
On

.

Saturday we got a taste of winter. You know the rhyme .

October blows the leaves nil clown.
Then comes November blenlc nncl clreur; , .

And cold December ends the year.
Our first attraction will be seen as you en-

ter
¬ Seventh attraction in center aisle we will

the doors 200 dozen of mittens and gloves , suited to the sell 100 pieces dress trimmings at 5 and 10 cents per yard ,
infant , the young , the middle aged and the old. 3 divisions , which will make our trimming counter
5 cents. 10 cents , 15 cents , twice , three times four if

times these prices. Oblige us by bringing even change. Town Talk for Some Time.
Second attraction one case all wool scarlet With these lots will show dress buttons at o cents and

flannel , S cents per yard. loc per dozen many not a tenth of what they cos-

t.Eihth

.

Third attraction one case heavy twilled attraction a lot'of brocade ribbon ?
scarlet flannel at 124 cents per yard. at 10 cents per yard. - -

Fourth attraction 40 pieces of double nap .

shaker flannel at 3 # cents per yard. | Ninth Attraction a mixed lot of chameleon
-* . . moire and Ombra ribbons , most of them 4 J inches wide- riftn attraction 24 pieces heavy twilled all at 29 cents per yard.Ve will do the ribbon business if

Shaker Flannel at 8 2-30 a yard. lvalues count with you ,

These goods arc all abao'utely perfect and will astonish j Take the elevator for attraction Numberyou , we think. .
10 A mixed lot of heavy wool boys waists , sold from Si.oo

Sixth attraction at'our Linen counter , a' to 1.50 a round price how 59 cents
mixed lot of toweis , huc'c , glass and bath at S cents each , A The mother who reaches the counter promptly will be
better huck and bath towel at 10 cents , A magnificent Turk-
ish

¬ amply repai-

d.Vheelwomen

.

towel , heavy and large , at cents , Such grand va'ucs
are what keep our are invited to examine attrac ¬

eleven All our Empire Bicyc'.o' Suits sold up to 16.00Linen Famous.-

No
Department . i now 850. Number limited come early.

limit to retail cuttomers while these goods last
We will not sell any of these lots to our wholesale customers.t-

ion

.

an evidently heartfelt and sincere blessing
upon the young maul .

MEDICAL MISSIONARIES FEW.-

Dr.
.

. C. 11. McAfeo of the'Hoard of Foreign
Missions congratulated the presbytery upon
Bending on1 a medical missionary. Ho said
that they were few In. numbers and were
very badly needed In tbe foreign fields. He
stated that the country was being scoured
for them , but that great difficulty wns being
found In discovering physicians who were
capable of performing evangelistic work.

Upon n suggestion from Dr. McAfee n
resolution was passed calling upon the
churches In the presbytery to take special-
notice In prajcr and otherwise of thu de-
parting missionary.-

K.
.

. A. Hell announced his withdrawal from
the church of Dellcvue end In doing oo called
retention of the presbytery of the need of
work among the soldiers at Fort Crook. A
committee composed of Hevs. D. It. Kerr.-
J.

.

. 1) . Kcrr and Dr. liarsha was appointed to
look over the Held.-

J.
.

. IJ. Finley was allcued to dissolve hh
relations with the church at Lyons , with
permission to labor in the field outside the
church. Dr. A. 0. Wllscn was appointed the
moderator of the sesilon of the church at
this place , as well ns-that at Divide Center.

The request of the Valley church to sep-
arate

¬

from the church at Waterloo was
granted , hut not without dUcu3ilon. Many
of tbe ministers were of the opinion that
the churches could do n greater work by
combining In obtaining a pastor. It ap-
pears

¬

, however , that neither church drains
an afternoon service , and the Valley congre-
gation

¬

has taken a stand that If they must
put up with ouch services they will leave
the church. Pastor-r.t-Large Ilraden was
appointed moderator of the session.-

Ilov.
.

. McCormlck of the First Presbyterian
cl'iirch resigned ns chairman of the com-
mtteo

-
on education because he wns unfavor-

able
¬

to the scheme of allowing members of
the higher classes at licllovuo to preach.-

A
.

resolution was passed giving the sense-
of the presbytery as fa.-orablo to the nomi-
nation

¬

of Dr. Harsha as the moderator of
the synod , which convenes at York today
and remains In session until Friday.-

An
.

adjournment was taken subject to the
call of the moderator during the session of
the synod. The- members of the synod will
leave the city for York this afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. McAfee will deliver a lecture on "For-
eign

¬

Missionary Work" this morning at thu-
seminary. .

Cut Its lliiNlut-NM Short.
The Itnanl of Fire and Police commis-

sioners
¬

mot nt 7 o'clock last evening and
traiijtneted Its business within hnlf an hour
and adjlulled. Nothing wn-- . done besides
granting a fejv leaves of absence. In thu
tire department those obtaining- them were :
Frank Urbane , John McUrldo and George
I'iokrel. Severn ! members had private cn-
K.iM'im'iith

-
which they de.slred to fill ami-

ihe untlnlshoil IiuHlntmf' wn.s carried over
till next Monday night. "

IIUSII-A-IIVI2 1IAIIV
Don't you cry wu're jjoIiiK to your

mamma ono of those clopint mipurb
finished delleiUo toned Khnball planon-

KoliiK to It on catty payments KO

won't have to wait wo ( 'lvo Ilio
name Kiiaranteo that way aw wo do wbeil-
wo cot alt cauli wr we Know what the
Klmball Is It will never comu back
U'H so easy to keep.

A. Jr..-

Music
.

. nml Art 1513

.VOIITII M-illtASKA AIMMMXTJIIiVrS-

.Omnliti

.

Mr til ml IN ! MliilNlcrx HIMI-
MHlKiiril

-
to Tin-1 1'ri'Mfiil Charges ,

ALBION. . Oct. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The North Nebraska conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church came to an
end yesterday. To.lay Ulaliop C. C. McCabe ,

who presided , gave out these appointments :

Omaha District J. II. Matilcld. presiding
elder ; Arlington , W. D. StamhaiighAll; rIght.-

Hohert
.

J. Cocking ; IJIalr , II. A. llarton ;

Craig , to he supplied ; Elkhorn. W. L. El-

liott
¬

; Fremont. F. M. Sls on ; Kcnnard. J.-

H.

.

. Oearhart. Omaha First church. John
McQuald ; Hanscom Park , W. P. Murray ;

Hii'son and Dundee Place , Thomas W.
Matthews ; Scward street. J. W. Uotilttaon ;

South Tenth Street church , Oeorge A. Luce ;
Southwest church. A. L. Gray ; Trinity. F.-

II.

.

. Sanderson ; Walnut Hill. Charles N. Daw-
son

-

; West Omaha , W. W. Shank ; Momnouth
Park and llrlggs Place , J. Q. A. Fleharty ;

Papllllcn and lllchfleld. W. H. Underwood :

South Omaha. I ) . C. Wlnshlp ; Springfield ,

Jobcz Charles ; Tekamah and , Os-

car
¬

Kggleston : Vacoma , J. F. Pouchcr ; Val ¬

ley. J. P. Yost ; J. W. Shank , 'editor Omaha
Christian Advocate ; G. W. Hrnwnfleld. ngent-
cf Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Cir-
cle

¬

, member Fremont quarterly conference ;

J. J. Hitiinury. mlwlonary to central China ;

II. L. Powers , conference evangelist , mem-
ber

¬

of First church quarterly conference
( undergraduate. )

Grand Island District D. K. Tlndall. pre-
siding

¬

elder ; Archer. Klmoro Horlck : Dart-
lett.

-

. supplied by K. O. Elliott ; Ilelgrade.
John A. Iloadea ; Cedar llaplds , F. W-

.Hroas
.

; Central City , J. ri. Priest ; Clarks.-
H.

.

. C. McP.rynoldD ; Columbus. H. C. Myera ;

dishing. 11. D. Snydcr ; Fullcrton , T. C-

.Clcndcnnins
.

; Fullerton circuit , to he sup-
plied

¬

; Grand Inland , First church , N. A.
Martin ; Grjnd Island , Trinity , J. II. Carnes ;

Grand Island cliciilt. H. J. MeKcnzle ; Genoa.-
A.

.

. M. Molcsworth ; Gretley. A. L , Kel-
logg

¬

; Maplevlllc , C. F. Hcywood ; North
Heml. G. W. Martin ; Purple Cane , to be
supplied hy H. M. Henderson ; Hlchland. J.-

M.

.

. Dressier ; Scotia , J. S. Green ; St. Edward ,

Henry Trczona ; St. Paul , C. C. Clsscll ; St.
Paul circuit , H. F. SbacUlock ; Schu > ler. J.-

W.
.

. Jennings ; Silver Creek , to bo supplle.1. by-

ii O. D. Crawford ; Wolbach. Elmer E. Day ;

Wend Illver and Cairo , Arthur L. Jllckel.-
I

.

I F. A. Hlgn and A. V. Wilson left without
i appointment to attend some schools.
( Norfolk District A. Hodgetts. presiding

elder ; Allen. Cyrus P. Chcesman ; Bancroft ,

W. 11. Conley ; Ueemur , J. H. Johnson ;

Bloornfleld , Edmund H. Lcedom ; Carroll , to-

bo supplied Colcrldgo , Oscar Mueller ; Da-
kota.

¬

. City , W. K. Gray ; Decatur. Thomas
Ulthcll ; Emerson , to be supplied ; Hooper ,

William S. Esplln , Hartlugton and St.
James , Edward T. Antrim ; Homer , Henry
H. .Hurch ; Hosklns , J. L. St. Clalr ; Hum ¬

phrey , Henry II. St. Louis ; Leigh , supplied
by William Slothcwor ; Lyons. T. C. Wub-
ster

-
; Laurt-1 , W. L. Phelps ; Madison. E. L.

FEIN PIGXURRS PLH1ASANTKY AND POINTRDKY PUT

Hpspe.

roij.ow THI :
And always como to our the most

complete prescription di'partmi'nt In
Omaha no old driiKH no Incompetent
help everything firm cltiKH you will
always and be safe when you have
our lablo on your mi'illclno bottle be-

cause wo nmki ; a buslines of prcscrlpt-
loiirt

-

! H no reason you havi In pay moro
you don't-mlcht Just as well p t the

best whllo you are at It.

Aloe &, Penfold Co
SIKH of uii ; 1408 FarimmLlun In front.

Fowler ; Oakland , Francis M. Clark ; Norfolk ,
George A. Main ; Norfolk circuit , to be
supplied ; Nlckerson , to bo supplied ; Pcn-
der.

-
. C. M. Grimth ; .Pllgcr , J. H. Leedom ;

Ponca , W. H. Carter ; Itandolph , J. M. Iloth-
well ; Scrlbner. Lewis Campbe'1' ; South Sioux
City , to bo supplied ; Stanton , J. L-

.Knuckey
.

; Wakolleld. Elmer E. Shafcr ; Wau-
sau

-
, supplied by J. H. Trimble ; Wayne , J

II.

|

. H. Milliard ; West Point , to be- supplied ;

Wlnslde. Francis M. Wright ; Wlsner. E.-

W.
.

. Hlekson ; I ) . W. McGregor , conference
evangelist , member Norfolk conference.-

Nellgh
.

District William Gorst. presiding
elder ; Albion , C. O. Larrlson ; Iloone , to be
supplied ; Ilaltle Creek. J. Crews ; Haltle
Creek circuit , to be supplied by H. A. Chap-
pcl

-
; Clearwatcr. A. J. Warne ; Crelghton ,

to bo supplied by C. G. House ; Chambers.
Harry G. Kemp : Klgln. Ellsworth E. Wll-
cox ; Ellcrlck , W. A. Wilson ; Ewing. Allen
P-lshop ; Innian and Page , J. G. Shlck ; Lo-
retto.

-

to be supplied by G. W. Damon ; Mead-
ow

¬

Grove. J. II. Hrooks ; Ncllr.h , D. Mar-
quette

-

; Newman Grove , William Slmm-
baugh

-

; Nlobrjra. to ho supplied b-

B.
>

. II. Grlswold ; Oakdale , II. D-

.Wllcox
.

; O'Neill , E. T. George ; Os-

mund
¬

, J. N. Gortner ; Paddock , to bo sup-
plied

¬

; Pierce , G. W. Coulter ; Plalnvlew.-
L.

.

. K. McNeil ! ; Plalnvlew circuit , to bo sup-
plied

¬

by E. C. Thorp ; Ileservatlon , to be
supplied by J. W. Uuchholz ; Savage , George
Shlck ; Tllden. W. A. Holllnger ; E. E. llos-
nmn.

-

. 13. II. Adrlancc , E. E. Hunt and Rich-
ard

¬

N. Throcknioi-ton. left without appoint-
ments

¬

, to attend some nchools-

.llHll

.

I , Illlll AlllllMllT-
NOUTH LOUP , Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special. )

Ilov. Jame.i Lisle , for the past two years
rc-.ildi.nt pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this city , preached his closliM sur-
moa last evening and will retire temporarily
from the ministry. He left today to Join
his family In Brown county and Intends en-

gaging
¬

, for the next year , In secular pur-
sulta.

-
.
_

Murilrr Trlnl DIK-IIS nt .Ali'Cook.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The trial of Edward Lorcnse. for the
alleged murder of Michael Travers , was
opened In the district court hero today. The
murder was ono of the most .brutal In the his-
tory

¬

of southwestern Nebraska , and the trial
Is attracting the deepest Interest-

.nrrotv

.

ICncninof n Clillil.-
FULLEIITON

.

, Oct. 12. (Special. ) The
Il-month's-old baby of Robinson Ncsbet , a

*
farmer living two miles south of this elty ,

swallowed a quarter pf a grain of morphine
yesterday. The drug had fallen from the
top of a desk. The llttlo one's llfo was
finally saved.

Speed and safety are the watchwords at-

tlm age. Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure actt
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,

bronchitis , coughs and colds are cured by It.

.VOT THAT KIXII OP A SIIOI3-

5ut] those "Moter men's Special" the
kind wo supply all of them with Us-

a heavy sole welted no nails no taokH
Just smooth Inside , a non-conductor of

cold or wet medium Unlit upper never
has then been snch a shoe half as
satisfactory at the prk'u $H.OOwill
outwear lots of shoes that liny to
pay double the price for

Drexei Shoe Co.
Bend for our Illus-
trated r.utuloguu. 1419 Fnriiam

SI'SI'HCTS UAX.VOT UK IDKXTIKIKII.-

Viilioo

.

.lull lllrilM Sllll l-r> llruliiiiril-
unil Shrilly AiitliitrlllCH.-

WAIIOO
.

, Neb. , Oct. 12. (Special.-) The
two men caught hero u few days ngo were
not Identified by the parties who came from
Dr.ilnnrd this morning. Tlio sheriff of llutler
county and the- city marshal of Hralnard
failed to Identify thu parties. Nothing fur-
ther

¬

hns developed In regard to the Shelby
robber. Chief of Police Mcllch and De-
tective Lni. tou of Lincoln were In the city
yesterday , trying to locate the parties who
went through tin- bank tit Clatonla a
nights ago , but they failed to unearth any-
thing

¬

of Importance. It ucema that Ilio Hank
at Clatonla lost $1,501)) Tuesday night , and
today tint banker arrived In thu , look-
ing for the suspects. There seems tn bo it
thoroughly organized gang operating through
thla part of the country.-

IllirilHIIIH'

.

Will III 111- CllllllHlfll.T-
ECU.MSKH

.
, Neb. . Oot. 12. (Special. )

The will of the 'ate George Harmon of Te-

cumsch
-

dees not seem to please all the rel-

atives.
¬

. Mrs Mary A. McGco of Ileatrluo ,
who Is a daughter by Harmon's first wife
anil who was not mentioned In the will ,
comes Into the district court of Ncmaha
county ami asks that the will bo set aside.-
As

.

the Instrument now stands all of Har-
mon's

¬

property , which Includes Hovernl
tracts of Johnson and Nmmiha counties'
choicest lands , goes to n son and duug-
htir

-
, lion-ion Harmon and Mrs. Sarah It-

.Townscnd
.

of this city. The case will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo hotly contested.-

Si

.

iirl I'Vvrr Nt'nrc.-
OUD

.
, Neb. . Oct. 12. ( Special. ) The OrJ

public schools have been closed for ono
week by order of the school board on ac-

count of the prevalence of scarlet fever.
Several cases have been reported and prompt
iinarantlne regulations enforced to prevent
Its further spreading.

Many lives of usefulness nave been cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis and even con-
sumption

¬

can bo averted by the prompt USD-

of Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure.

Permits to wed hnvo been Issued to the
following parties by the county clerk :

Nuiiui and address. Ago-
.Ilarnl

.
Johaii. South Omaha. .1-

1Mrs. . Annlo Lonlmrt , Houth Omulm. lifl

James A. Lyons , Omaha , . . . .. 3-
1Carrln Nathan , Omaha. . . . . . .. 20
Joseph Clival , Omaha. . .. 12
Joule Pelican , Omaha. . .. 19

William F. Genmndt , Onmhu. 2-
1Llzzlu lirulin , Omaha. 19-

Wllllnm MeGlynn , Ornahn. 2-
1Albertlnu Uosunhack , Omaha. IK

?
'___ ___ ___ _____ _ _ ___ ________

_
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Hut wu do handle carpelK-draperlcH ,

riiKH matthik'H curtalim and every ¬

thing that KOI-H v inaKo up a llrst flasn-
"Carpet lioitHo" we've K"t t'' ' Innjest-
Ktock and bo.st assortment you can Iliul
anywhere and wo pride oulw'lvo.s upnn
the quality of our material *) quality
and prices Is our hobby-that Is wit
maku the price Just ax low as ( inallly
will ailmlt nun tiiat'H low < r than you
have to pay for Home poor qualities

Omaha Carpet Co.


